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No. 1980-234

AN ACT

SB 1509

Amending the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364), entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentcf nonprofit corporations having the
purposeof establishing,maintainingand operatinga health service plan;
providing for supervisionand certain regulationsby the InsuranceDepart-
ment and the Departmentof Health; giving the InsuranceCommissioner
and the Secretary of Health certain powers and duties; exempting the
nonprofit corporationsfrom certain taxesandproviding penalties,”further
providing for the establishment,organization,operationandsupervisionof
health maintenanceorganizations,providing for the powersand duties of
the Secretaryof Health and the InsuranceCommissioner,and changing
certainpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3 and 4, act of December 29, 1972
(P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Voluntary Nonprofit Health
ServiceAct of 1972,” areamendedto read:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known andmay be cited
as the I”Voluntary Nonprofit Healith ServiceAct of 1972.”1 “Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

Section 2. Purpose.—Thepurpose of this act is to permit and
encouragethe formation andregulationof Ihealth serviceplans to the
end that the needsof the citizens of the Commonwealthfor high
quality, economical,and convenienthealthcare servicesare satisfied;
that unnecessaryfragmentationand dehumanizationof services are
eliminated; that primary health care servicesare expandedto insure
their availability to all citizens; and health care resourcesare more
efficiently utilized.] healthmaintenanceorganizationsand to authorize
the Secretaryof Health to providetechnical adviceand assistanceto
corporationsdesiring to establish,operateand maintain a healthmain-
tenance organization to the end that increased competition and
consumerchoice offeredby diversehealth maintenanceorganizations
can constructivelyserveto advancethepurposesof quality assurance,
cost-effectivenessandaccess.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Basic healthservices”means thosehealthservices, includingasa

minimum, but not limited to, emergencycare, inpatient hospitaland
physician care, ambulatory phyrician care, and outpatient and
preventivemedicalservices.

[(1)] “Court” meansthe CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania.
[(2)] “Commissioner” means the InsuranceCommissionerof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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“Direct provider” means an individual who is a direct providerof
health care servicesunder a benefit plan of a health maintenance
organization or an individual whoseprimary current activity is the
administration of health facilities in which such care is provided.An
individual shall not be considereda direct provider of health care
solely becausethe individual is a memberof thegoverningbodyof a
health-relatedorganization.

“Health maintenanceorganization” means an organized system
which combinesthe delivery andfinancing of health care and which
providesbasichealthservicesto voluntarily enrolledsubscribersfor a
fixedprepaidfee.

[(3)1 “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Health of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania.

[(4) “Medical care foundation” meansan organizationestablished
and controlled by the State and/or county medical societiesas a
separatecorporationwith its own boardof directors.J

Section4. ServicesWhich [Mayl Shallbe Provided.—(a) Any law
to the contrary notwithstanding,[corporationsnot for profit orga-
nized under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,upon
compliancewith section14 of Article I of the act of May 5, 1933
(P.L.289,No.105), knownas the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,” may
establish,maintain and operate voluntary nonprofit health service
plans by which health servicesare provided at the expenseof such
corporationsor through facilities, appliances,medicines,or supplies
owned, operatedor furnished by such corporationsto such persons
who becomesubscribersto such plans under contractswhich entitle
the subscribersto certain medical,dental, hospital or other services
relatedthereto.1any corporation mayestablish,maintain and operate
a health maintenanceorganization upon receipt of a certificate of
authorityto do soin accordancewith this act.

(b) Such [contractsmayl healthmaintenanceorganizationsshall:
(1) Provide either directly or through arrangementswith others,

basichealthservicesto individualsenrolled;
(2) Provide either directly or through arrangementswith other

persons, corporations, institutions, associationsor entities, [those
healthserviceswhich a definedpopulationmight reasonablyrequirein
order to be maintainedin good health, including as a minimum, but
not limited to, emergencycare, inpatient hospitaland physiciancare,
ambulatoryphysiciancare, and outpatientpreventivemedical servicesi
basichealthservicer~and

(3) Provide physicians’ services(i) directly through physicianswho
are employesof such organization,[orj (ii) under arrangementswith
one or more groupsof physicians(organizedon a group practice or
individual practice basis)under which eachsuch group is reimbursed
for its servicesprimarily on the basis of an aggregatefixed sumor on
a per capita basis, regardlessof whether the individual physician
membersof any such group are paid on a fee-for-serviceor other
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basis or (ill) under similar arrangementswhich are found by the
secretaryto provideadequatefinancial Incentivesfor the provision of
quality and cost-effectivecare.

Section 2. Sections5 and6 of the actare repealed.
Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section5.1. CertIficate of Authority.—(a) Every application for

a certificate of authority under this act shall be madeto the commis-
sionerandsecretaryin writing and shall be in suchform andcontain
such informationas the regulationsof the Departmentsof Insurance
andHealth mayrequire.

(b) A certificateof authorityshall bejointly issuedby order of the
commissionerand secretarywhen:

(1) Thesecretaryhasfoundand determinedthat theapplicant:
(i) hasdemonstratedthepotentialability to assureboth availability

and accessibility of adequatepersonneland facilities in a manner
enhancingavailability, accessibilityand continuityofservices;

(ui~) hasarrangementsfor an ongoing quality of health careassur-
anceprogram;and

(ill) has appropriatemechanismswherebythe health maintenance
organization will effectivelyprovide or arrangefor the provision of
basichealthcareserviceson a prepaidbasis;and

(2) Thecommissionerhasfoundand determinedthat the applicant
hasa reasonableplan to operatethe health maintenanceorganization
in a financially soundmannerand is reasonablyexpectedto meetits
obligations to enrollees and prospectiveenrollees. In making this
determination,thecommissionermayconsider:

(i) Theadequacyof working capitalandfundingsources.
(ii) Arrangementsfor insuring the paymentof the cost of health

care servicesor theprovisionfor automaticapplicability of an alterna-
tive coveragein the eventof discontinuanceof the healthmaintenance
organization.

(iii) Any agreementwithprovidersof health care serviceswhereby
theyassumefinancial riskfor theprovision ofservicesto subscribers.

(iv) Anydepositof cash, or guarantyor maintenanceor minimum
restrictedreserveswhich the commissioner,by regulation, mayadopt
to assurethat the obligationsto subscriberswill beperformed.

(c) Within ninetydays of receiptof a completedapplicationfor a
certificate of authority, the commicsionerand secretaryshall jointly
either:

(1) approvethe application andissuea certificateof authority; or
(2) disapprovethe application specifyingin writing the reasonsfor

such disapproval.Any disapprovalof an application maybe appealed
In accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

Section6.1. Foreign Health MaintenanceOrganizations.—(a) A
health maintenanceorganization approvedand regulated under the
laws of anotherstatemay beauthorizedby issuanceof a certificateof
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authority to operateor do businessin this Commonwealthby satis-
fying the commissionerand the secretarythat it is fully and legally
organizedunder the laws of its state, and that it complies with all
requirementsfor health maintenanceorganizationsorganized within
the Commonwealth.

(b) Thecommissionerand thesecretarymay waive or modify the
provisionsof this act under which they havethe authority to act tf
theydeterminethat thesameare not appropriateto a particular health
maintenanceorganizationof anotherstate, that suchwaiveror modifi-
cation will be consistentwith the purposesand provisionsof this act,
and that it will not result in unfair discrimination in favor of the
healthmaintenanceorganizationof anotherstate.

(c) Thecommissionerand the secretaryare herebyauthorizedand
directed to develop with other statesreciprocal licensingagreements
concerningthe licensure of health maintenanceorganizationswhich
permit the commissionerand the secretaryto acceptaudits, inspec-
tions and reviewsof agenciesfrom other statesto determinewhether
health maintenance organizations licensed in other states meet
Commonwealthrequirements.

Section4. Sections7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section7. Board of Directors.—~Amajority of the boardof direc-
tors of any corporationorganizedunder this act shall be subscribers
or representativesof groupsof subscribers.No morethanten per cent
of the membershipof the board of directors may be providers of
healthcare servicesor professionalemployesof anyhospitalor other
agencywhich is a provider of healthcare services,and suchprovider
membersof the board shall not constitutea majority of the member-
ship of any committee appointed by the board.] A corporation
receiving a certificate of authority to operate a health maintenance
organizationundertheprovisionsof thisactshall be organizedin such
a mannerthat assuresthat at leastone-thfrdof the membershipof the
board of directors of the health maintenanceorganization will be
subscribersofthe organization.The board of directorsshall be elected
in the mannerstated in the corporation’scharter or bylaws. [Such
board shall serve without compensation,but may be reimbursedfor
actualexpensesincurredin carryingout their dutiesas membersof the
board of directors.The corporationmay provide in its bylaws for the
creationof a medicaladvisoryboard.]

Section8. Contracts with Practitioners, Hospitals, Insurance
Companies,Etc.—(a) Contractsenablingthe corporationto provide
the servicesauthorizedunder section4 of this actmadewith hospitals
and practitionersof medical, dentaland relatedservicesshall be filed
with the [commissioner] secretary.The [commissioner]secretaryshall
have power to require immediate renegotiationof such contracts
wheneverhe determinesthat they provide for excessivepayments,or
that they fail to includereasonableincentivesfor costcontrol, or that
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they otherwisesubstantiallyand unreasonablycontributeto escalation
of the costs of providing healthcare servicesto subscribers,or that
theyareotherwiseinconsistentwith the purposesof this act.

(b) A [health service plan] health maintenanceorganization may
reasonablycontract with any individual, partnership, association,
corporationor organizationfor the performanceon its behalf of other
necessaryfunctions including, but not limited to, marketing, enroll-
ment, and administration, and may contract with an insurance
companyauthorized to do an accident and health businessin this
State or a hospital plan corporationor a professionalhealthservice
corporationfor the provisionof insuranceor indemnityor reimburse-
ment againstthe cost of health care servicesprovided by the [health
serviceplan] health maintenanceorganizationas it deemsto be neces-
sary. Suchcontractsshallbe filed with the commissioner.

Section9. Right to Serveor Benefits When Outsidethe State.—If
a subscriberentitled to servicesprovided by the corporationneces-
sarily incurs expensesfor such serviceswhile outsidethe service area,
the [voluntary nonprofit health service corporation] health mainte-
nance organization to which the person is a subscribermay, in its
discretionandif satisfiedboth as to thenecessityfor suchservicesand
that it was such as the subscriberwould havebeenentitled to under
similar circumstancesin the service area, reimbursethe subscriberor
pay on his behalf all or part of the reasonableexpensesincurred for
such services. Such decision for reimbursementshall be subject to
review by thecommissioneratthe requestof a subscriber.

Section 10. Supervision.—J(a) The corporationshall be subjectto
supervisionby the commissionerandthe secretaryas provided by this
act. It shall not be subject to the laws of this State now in force
relatingto healthserviceplansor to insurancecorporationsengagedin
the businessof Insurancenor to any law hereafterenactedrelating to
health serviceplans or to insuranceand corporationsengagedin the
businessof insurance,unlesssuch law specifically and in exact terms
appliesto suchvoluntarynonprofithealthservicescorporations.

(b) All rates chargedsubscribersor groupsof subscribersby the
corporationand the form and content of all contractsbetweenthe
corporationand its subscribersor groupsof subscribers,all ratesof
payments to hospitals made by such corporation pursuantto the
contracts provided for in this act, budgetedacquisition costs in
connectionwith the solicitation of subscribersto suchhospitalplans,
the reservesto be maintainedby suchcorporation,andthe certificates
issuedby such corporationrepresentingtheir subscribers’agreements
shall, at all times, be subject to the prior approval of the commis-
sioner.Applications for such approval shall be made to the commis-
sioner in such form, and shall set forth such information as the
commissionermayrequire.Ratesshallnot be excessive,inadequateor
unfairly discriminatory in relation to the servicesoffered. Upon the
review at any time by the commissionerof an application,he shall, if
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requestedby applicantbefore issuing an order of disapproval,hold a
hearingupon not less than ten days’ written notice, specifying the
matters to be consideredat such hearing, to the corporationwhich
madesuch application,and if, after such hearing,he finds that such
applicationor a part thereofdoes not meet the requirementsof this
act he shall issue an orderspecifyingin what respectshe finds that it
so fails andnotice thereof shall forthwith be servedon the applicant,
either personallyor by mail. For purposesof this section,the Admin-
istrative Agency Law shall be applicable.1 (a) Exceptas otherwise
provided in this act, a health maintenanceorganization operating
undertheprovisionsof thisact shall not besubjectto the lawsof this
Statenow in force relating to insurancecorporationsengagedin the
businessof insurancenor to anylaw hereafterenactedrelating to the
businessof insuranceunlesssuch law specificallyand in exact terms
appliesto suchhealth maintenanceorganization.For a health mainte-
nanceorganizationestablished,operatedand maintainedbya corpora-
tion, this exemptionshall apply only to the operationsand subscribers
of thehealth maintenanceorganization.

(b) All health maintenanceorganizationsshall be subject to the
following insurancelaws:

(1) The act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589, No.205), knownas the
“Unfair InsurancePracticesAct.”

(2) Any rehabilitation, liquidation or conservationof a health
maintenanceorganization shall be deemedto be the rehabilitation,
liquidation or conservationof an insurance companyand shall be
conductedunderthe supervisionof the commissionerpursuantto the
lawgoverningthe rehabilitation, liquidation, or conservationof Insur-
ancecompanies.

(c) All rates charged subscribersor groups of subscribersby a
health maintenanceorganization and the form and content of all
contracts between a health maintenance organization and its
subscribersor groupsof subscribers,all rates ofpaymentto hospitals
madeby a health maintenance organizationpursuant to contracts
providedfor in this act, budgetedacquisitioncostsin connectionwith
the solicitation of subscribers,and the certificatesissuedby a health
maintenanceorganization representingits agreementswith subscribers
shall, at all times, be on file with the commissionerand be deemed
approvedunlessexplicitly rejectedwithin .sixty days of filing. Filings
shall be madeto the commissionerin suchform, and shall setforth
such information as the commissionermay require to carry out the
provisionsof thisact. Anydisapprovalof afiling by thecommissioner
may~be appealedin accordance with Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

1(c)] (d) Solicitors or agentscompensateddirectly or indirectly by
any càrporationsubject to the provisionsof this act shall meet such
prerequisitesas the commissionerby regulationshallrequire.
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(e) A healthmaintenanceorganizationshall establishandmaintain
a grievanceresolutionsystemsatisfactoryto the secretary,wherebythe
complaintsof its subscribersmay be acteduponpromptly and satis-
factorily.

(f) If a health maintenanceorganization offers eyecare which is
within the scope of the practice of optometry, it shall make opto-
metric care available to its subscribers, and shall make the same
reimbursementwhetherthe serviceir providedby an optometristor a
physician.

Section 11. [Financial Report] Reports and Examinations.—
(a) The corporationshall, on or before the first of March of every
year, file with the commissionerastatementverified by atleasttwo of
the principal officers of the corporation summarizing its financial
activities during the calendaror fiscal yearimmediatelypreceding,and
showing its financial condition at the close of businesson December
31 of that year, or the corporation’sfiscal year. Such statementshall
be in such form andshall contain such matter as the commissioner
prescribes.The financial affairs and statusof every such corporation
shall be examined by the commissioner or his agents not less
frequently than once in every three years and for this purposethe
commissionerand his agentsshall be entitled to the aid and coopera-
tion of the officers and employesof the corporationand shall have
convenientaccessto all books, records,papers,and documentsthat
relate to the [business]financial affairs of the corporation.They shall
have authority to examine under oath or affirmation the officers,
agents,employesand subscribersfor the healthservicesof the corpo-
ration, and all otherpersonshavingor having had substantialpart in
the work of the corporationin relationto its affairs, transactionsand
financial condition. The InsuranceCommissionermay at any time,
without making suchexamination,call on anysuch corporationfor a
written report authenticatedby at least two of its principal officers
concerningthe financial affairs andstatusof the corporation.

(b) A corporation shall maintain its financial records in such
manner that the revenuesand expensesassociatedwith the establish-
ment, maintenanceand operationof its prepaid health care delivery
systemunderthis actare identifiableand distinctfrom otheractivities
it may engagein which are not directly related to the establishment,
maintenanceandoperation of its prepaidhealth care deliverysystem
underthisact.

(c) The secretaryor his agentsshall havefree accessto all the
books, records, papersand documentsthat relate to the businessof
thecorporation, otherthanfinancial.

Section 12. Contracts to Provide Medical Care.—A [nonprofit
health service plan] health maiartenance organization established
pursuantto this act may receive and accept from governmentalor
privateagenciespaymentscoveringall or part of the costof subscrip-
tions to provide its services, facilities, appliances, medicines or
supplies.
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Section13. Exemption from Taxation.—Every [voluntary
nonprofithealthservicescorporation]healthmaintenanceorganization
established,maintainedand operatedby a corporation not-for-profit
is herebydeclaredto be acharitableand benevolentinstitutionandall
its income, funds, investmentsand property shall be exemptfrom all
taxationof the Stateor its political subdivisions.

Section5. Section 15 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Penalty.—~(a) Upon satisfactory evidence that a
person,partnership,association,commonlaw trust or corporationor
any agentor officer thereofhasviolated any provision of this act or
hasmadeanyfalse statementwith respectto any reportor statement
required by this act or required by the commissioneror secretary
under this act, or has hindered or prevented the commissioneror
secretaryin the performanceof anyduty imposedon them by this act,
or hasfraudulentlyprocuredor hasfraudulentlyattemptedto procure
any personal benefit under this act, the commissioneror secretary,
whichever is appropriate,may, in his discretion, pursueany one or
moreof the following coursesof action:

(1) Suspendor revokethe articlesof incorporationor the right of
a person to engagein the transactionsof a corporationor similar
entity of suchoffendingparty or parties.

(2) Impose a penalty of not more than one thousand dollars
($1,000)for eachand every unlawful act committedby such party or
parties.] (a) The commissionerand secretarymaysuspendor revoke
anycertificate of authority issuedto a health maintenanceorganiza-
tion under this act, or, in their discretion, imposea penalty of not
morethan one thousanddollars ($1,000)for eachand everyunlawful
actcommitted,if theyfind that anyof thefollowingconditionsexist:

(1) that the health maintenance organization is providing
inadequateor poorquality care, therebycreatinga threatto thehealth
andsafetyof its subscribers;

(2) that the healthmaintenanceorganizationis unableto fulfill its
contractualobligationsto its subscribers;

(3) that the health maintenanceorganization or anypersonon its
behalf has advertised its services in an untrue, misrepresentative,
misleading,deceptiveor unfairmanner;or

(4) that the health maintenanceorganizationhas otherwisefailed
to substantiallycomplywith thisact.

(b) Before the commissioneror secretary, whichever is appro-
priate, shall take any action as above set forth, he shall give written
notice to the [person,partnership,association,commonlaw trust or
corporationihealthmaintenanceorganization,accusedof violating the
law, stating specificallythe natureof such allegedviolation andfixing
a time and place, at least ten days thereafter,when a hearingof the
matter shall be held. [After such hearing or upon failure of the~
accusedto appearat such hearing, the commissioneror secretary,
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whicheveris appropriate,shall imposesuch of the abovepenaltiesas
he deemsadvisable.]Hearingprocedureandappealsfrom decisionsof
the commissioneror secretaryshall be asprovided in Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawand
procedure).

Section6. Sections16 and 17 of the actare amendedto read:
Section 16. Exclusions.—~Theprovisionsof this actshall not apply

to:
(1) Health serviceplans offered by hospitals or associatedgroups

of hospitals or nonprofit corporationsorganizedby hospitalsfor the
furnishing of healthservices,or

(2) Health serviceplans offered by the Medical Care Foundation
for the furnishingof healthservices,or

(3) Health service plans offered by proprietarycorporationsfor
the furnishing of healthservices.]Certificatesof authorityshall not be
requiredof:

(1) Healthmaintenanceorganizationsofferedby employersfor the
exclusiveenrollmentof their own employes,or by unionsfor the sole
useof their members.

(2) Any plan, program or serviceoffered by an employerfor the
preventionofdiseaseamonghis empioyes.

Section17. Effect of Act on Other Plans.—~Thisact shall not
apply to the following plans, programsor servicesso long as no
substantialchangesin operationaremadeother thanthe expansionof
benefitssimilar in natureto thosepresentlybeingprovided:

(1) Corporationsorganizedand existing in accordancewith and
pursuant to the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289), known as the
“Nonprofit CorporationLaw,” andpursuantto the act of June 21,
1937 (P.L.1948),knownas the “Nonprofit HospitalPlanAct.”

(2) Corporationsorganized and existing in accordancewith and
pursuantto the act of June 27, 1939 (P.L.1125), known as the
“Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathic,DentalandPodiatryServiceCorpo-
rationAct.”

(3) Corporationsorganizedand existing in accordancewith and
pursuantto the act of December9, 1955 (P.L.819), known as the
“Nonprofit Dental ServiceCorporationAct.”

(4) Any personfor the preventionof diseaseamonghis employes.
(5) Any person when required under the act of June 2, 1915

(P.L.736), known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s Compensation
Act,” andrelatedlegislationwhenthe employeis not chargedfor such
service.

(6) Any insurancecompanyor other corporationor societywhich
is being regulatedby the InsuranceDepartmentat the time of the
enactmentof this act.

(7) Any medicalor healthserviceplan in existenceandfunctioning
for at leasttwo yearsprior to the effectivedateof this act.]
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(a) Any requirementsor privileges granted under this act shall
apply exclusivelyto thatportion of businessor activitieswhich reason-
ably relates to the establishment,maintenanceand operation of a
healthmaintenanceorganizationpursuantto theprovisionsofthis act.

(b) Any healthmaintenanceorganizationprogram approvedby the
commissioneror secretaryand operatingunder the provisionsof 40
Pa.C.S. Ch.61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 40 Pa.C.S.
Ch.63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations) or
under anystatutesupersededby eitherof such statutes,prior to the
effectivedate of this act, may continueto operateunder the provi-
sionsofsuchauthorityor successorprovisions,if any.

Section7. Section18 of the act is repealed.
Section8. (a) This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(b) The commissionerand the secretaryshall jointly, on the effec-

tive date of this act, issue a healthmaintenanceorganizationcertif i-
cateof authorityto eachorganizationpreviously approvedas avolun-
tary nonprofithealthserviceplan by the InsuranceCommissionerand
Secretaryof Health.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


